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EBusiness Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands..

CHARLES OEEIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu

Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314 Merchant Street, Honolulu,

Mutual Telephone 415.

, ..n TO i CTTT?rT)"n
CMJxi-LVEiiw- xj ii. auiiiviu, I

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.

Office. Old Capitol Bunding, (Honolulu
Hale), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu. -

JOHN LOTAKATJLUKOTJ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, corner King & Bethel Sts.

A. ROSA,
j ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 15 Kaahumanu St , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

M. H, LOHELDE,
. SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

L Hawaiian xiaraware vaj.j
All orders promptly attended to.

' THOMAS LINDSAY.

Manufacturing Jeweler and
Watchmaker,

MalaerEy Bloot, 405 Fort, Sir. Hoaelahrl

LEWIS J. LEYEY,

Beal Estate and General
Auctioneer.

CeoeiP'oii &1 Qeon Streets, Hosa&k.

ParsoKal attentioa giren to Sales
of Furniture, ed instate,

Siock and Gnral
SfarcnasdMe.

Business Cards

MACFAEXANE fc CO

TT swisJa vi Ai?rt rcioo m iico utu. ywi.o
Kaahntaanu Street, Bonolnla.

H. F. BEETELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,'

86 King St., Boll Telephone 107.

H. E. McLNTYBE & BRO.,

-i --. r-x
GROCERY, l'XED oTORE 15AKER1,

Corner of
King and Fort Sts., Honolulu

F. H. BEDTVABD,

CONTRACTOR and BUHNER.

ixo. ouo ji.ing otreet, nonoiuju.
ir.,"... ri' .Hawaiian

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS.FITTER

JOPPER-SillTH- ,

S3T" House and Ship Job "Work

. Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

Ir. ATCHEKLEY,
M. R. C. S. (Eng.) Ji. R. C. P. (Lond.)

REMOVED TO OFFICE FORMERLYHAS by Dr. Foote, Cokxer of
PothbowL axd Beretania Streets.

Mut. 234, Bell 841. ju29 1m

FOR SAXE.

HOUSE and LOT AT IWILEJ, Honolulu.
on the premises, or of

JOE de SANTOS,
ju29 lw Aboard W. G. Hall.

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby prohibited from

trespassing or taking any thing from the
liana oiuiennaersJKneu, suuiueu at jiuoiea,
liana, Island of iiaui.

MAUE MATTNALOA
Kalihinka, Oahu, June 2S, ISM. ju23 lm

j. a
KjSLpX. VV m. UdVies,

iNThh? ISl A ND PI HTitW4li f W lilt 9 I lS i

FOR.

Any Port or Landing- - in the
Hawaiian Islands.

Inquire at office of J. S. Walker over
Spreckel's Bank.

.feb U-t- f.

GHA8. GIRDLER,

Importer and Commission
Merchant

SPECIALTIES:

J. & P. Coats' Machine Thread
Jonas Brooks Machine Thread
Barbour's Linen Thread
Pears Soap

P. O. Box 35S. Mutual Telephone 35G

13 Ka&hamasu' Street,

CITY CARRIAGE CO.

Corner KING and BETHEL St.

AT ALL HOURS.

Bell Telephone-No- . 113.

- J. S. ANDRADE, Manager,
juse 15-t- L

BRUCE OARTWRIGHljt

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted
Prompt attention given to the management

of Estates, Gnardianshfps, Trusts,
etc., etc, etc

Ojjices, : CoL'twright Buildmg
Merchant Street. Honolulu- -

U. LOSE,
jESTotary 2?ublic.

Collector and General Business
Agent.

Patentee of Lose's Chemical
Compound, br Clarifying

Cane Juice.
Sub-Age- nt for several of the

Best
FIRE INSURANCE COS.

Mutual Telephone o. P. 0. Box 33S.
Merchant street. Honolulu;

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE 13 SALOON !

P. McLNERNY, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.
Corner Bethel and Hotel Sts.

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Gro

.AND

provision Dealer
FRESR CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

By Every San Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon in Barrels
a Specialty.

ill Fori S., Honolulu. Tel. 240,
P O. Box 297.

Anchor-:-Saloo- n

Ex "AUSTRALIA,"
Another Invoice of the "World

Renowned

FREDERICKSBURG

LAGER BEER

On draught and by the keg.

Also, as a Specialty,

Small Fresh California
OYSTERS,

FOR COCKTAILS
rnayl 3ms

CALIFORNIA

Wine Company
407 FORT STREET,

Mclnerny Block.

JOBBERS OF

"WINES, and
SPIRITS

i&Lercliaiit Exchange
Comer Sisg aaa !NsKSsn Streets.

S. I. SSAW....Msager.

Tie Flaest sekeiiea ol LIQUORS &
SEEK. seJd asywW is tie fere.

Fast-ek-es
"
&KsB&uMe. Cx& tad jodge

Uxj&umM. ao 213-- tf.

Hop-Be- er Depot
MUTUAL TELEPHONE 314.

Storeroom, -

PRICE : $1 per Dozen Quarts
50 Cts. " Pints

to the

INT.
Known as the Soft Soap Man; also, Dealer in General

Hawaiian Products.
jy5

OCEANIC
:- -: Co

Time Table.

LOCAL LLSPE.

s. s:
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S, F, ror S, F.
Feb. 24 Mar. 31.
Mar. 24 Mar. 3.
Apr. 21 Apr. 28.
May 19; May. 26.
June 16 June 23.

Tlrrousjli Line
.From San Fran, for Sydney.

Arrive Honolulu
Alameda Mar 15
Mariposa Apr 12
Monowai May 10
Alameda June 7

Mariposa Jnly 5
Monowai Aug 2
Alameda Aug 30
Mariposa faep 2
Monowai Oct 25

From Sydney for San Francisco.
Leave Honolulu.

Mariposa Mar 8
Monowai Apr 5
Alameda May 6
Mariposa May 31
Monowai June 2S
Alameda r July 26
Mariposa Aug 23
Munowai . . . . Sept 20
Alameda Oct 18

H. MAY & Co.,

Tea
Coffee

AND

98Fort Street, - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships
supplied with choicest

European &American Groceries
California Produce by Every

Sterner.

: Bethel -- Hail

DISCOUNT TRADE

BR.IIIAI,

Steamship

ArtTSTHALiA.

Dealers,

Roasters

Provision
Merchants

LOST.
A FOX TEimiER BITCH,

answering to tlio natno of
"Patch. A reward will bo paid
for her recovery at tbo Anchor
Saloon, corner of Nuuanu and
King streets.

WE DAVIES.
Rigger,
Stevedore and

"Wrecker.
ESTIMATES AND CONTRACTS ON

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

Inquire at Office of J. S.
Walker, over Spreckols' Bank,
or "Wright Bros FortStreot.

dec lB-t- f

C. T. AKA 1STA
BB?Gaiiu -:- - Tailop

324 Nuuanu Street

All Suits Guaranteed
To Fit and in tho Latest

Stylo.
Clothe! Cleaned and Bopaired.

nol7

m G-ERT- Z,

HAS EE-OPEN-
ED HIS

Boot & Shoe
Store,

Opposite the Club Stable on
Fort Street, and will be glad to
see his old friends.

may7-t-f.

Long
Branch

BATH IN
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Besort
has been enlarged and is now
open to tho public. It is the
beet 1 lace on tho islands to enjoy
a bath and there is xo better
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.
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PROGRESS.
Tke Life of (he Land is Established

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU, JULY 6, 1S94.

PISTOLS AND NO PRAYERS.

How Mr. Dole Makes
"Republics."

A slim crowd gathered at the
Palace on the morning of the 4th
to witness the proclamation of
Mr. Dole's republic. In spite of
the ofHcial statement that the
ceremony would be purely civilian
and that no military display
would bo made, the basement
was filled with armed men. Others
were stationed on the roof of the
Palace, and more armed men
were in the Opora House and
adjoining buildings. The repub-
lican cooks were evidently very
nervous, and there was evidently
a strong inclination to get through
with the job and get ontof the way,
.Most of the councillors and dele
gates carried pistols in their
pockets and wore feeling un
happy. Tho hurry was so great
that our "missionary" friends
even forgot to open the proceed-
ings with prayers. Pasto'r Waia-ma- u

was there for tho purpose,
but tho master of ceremonies W.
O. Smith couldn't wait for the
prayers. No blessing will come
io this government. Mr. Dole
read an address and a proclama
tion making himself President
for six years with $1,000 a month
salary. The women and children
present cheered. A lots of oaths
vere taken. .Mr. Luther Wilcox
administered the oath to tho
cabinet, the councillors hang on

1 io thoir pistols, Professor Berger
played "Hawaii Pouoi" followed
I)' "Praise God from whom all
blessings flow," and with a deep
sigh of relief the brave men dis
porsed aud wo are told that a
"republic"- - has been formed.
Admiral Walker took in the
sights, but not in an ofHcial
capacity, simply walking around
in tho grounds in fatigue uniform.
No diplomats were present and
very littlo enthusiasm. Nothing
Lad been arrauged or prepared for.
Tho oath was not drafted and
everything was done iu a most
slip-sh-od manner. And so tho
Hawaiian republic. was declared
'without tho sauction of people,
without prayers, but with display
of pistols and rifles. Mr. Dole
yet, hopes that his flimsy fabric
will last and be of benefit to
Hawaii --or at least to him and
his clique. ,

In a letter received by a private
party in this town it is stated that
the Julian D. Hayne who, a while
ago, honored Honolulu with .his
presence is an expert confidence
man.

The sato of tho Postal Savings
Bank was moved upstairs in the
P. 0. building today. It hud to
be hoisted up and passed through
a. window.

Friends of Mrs. Mary Ailau
should be; slow in believing the
yarn about her, which appears in
the Call and in this morning's
Ailvtrlisir. It is sad, bat it is
true that newspapers dos't always
give straight fscis, and the Cali-

fornia papers are certainly not
txceptioBS to this rale.

GO AS YOU PLEASE.

In view of the fact that the
rising . Naval jingoites of the
United States are resolved on
joining the small group of re-

actionary political anarchists
who formed the late provisional
government set up by United
States Minister Stevens and the
naval forces of his country, for
the purpose of undermining tho
independence of Hawaii-ne- i; it
becomes of interest for the people
of Hawaii to study the social and
political features of the people
and government with whom it is
proposed to thump us into line.

One of tho most significant
features of American politics,
todav, and ono that is ominous
with portents of civil disorder to
tho nation, is tho fact that the
head of the State is openly treat-
ed with disrespect, and his name
spoken of with contempt and de-

rision in public. We quote, in
illustration of this from a report
of the Republican League meet-

ing held at Denver, Colorado on
the 2Gth nit. as reported in the
S. F. Chronicle of the following
day.

Whenn Carnot resolution came
up objectiou was made on tho
ground that the President of tho
United States had already ex-

pressed the sympathy of himself
and tho American people, but a
delegate shouted that Grover
Cleveland did not represent all
the people of tho United States.
This retort aroused the ire of
Seuator Saunders of Montaua,
who said:

"When the Republican party,
assembled in any form, lacks pat-
riotism, so that tho President of
its country does not speak its
sentiments to foreign nations,
then we have got to build the
fires of patriotism anew. I don't
care what your personal opinion
of Grover Cleveland is; he repre-
sents as President overv citizen
of tho United States."

"How about Queen Lil?" ir-

reverently interrupted a delegate,
but tho Montana man ignored
the question.

No other country presents such
a pitiable spectacle of two great
parties, about evenly divided,
contending for the manipulation
of offices, spoils and boodle; the
scramble for which does not ad-- mit

of a thought for reputation,
national' honor or respect for au-

thority.

Jt would be interesting to know
what Senator Saunders of Mon-

tana would think of a uniformed
naval understrapper of his country
holding a brief for the p. g. oli-

garchy in Hawaii, and getting off
his ideas of the President and
his policy in this country, in
front of the minister whose
special province it is to deal with
such matters. It is clearly a "go
as you please" system of govern-
ment in which warriors can be-

come the exponents of adnims'tra-tio- n

secrets, and give cheers for
a government institution in which
ho should have tho decency to
refrain as a uniformed foreigner

from expressing an opinion
favorable to a matter which the
chief of his country has already
condemned.

The Maui Races.

According to reports received
from Kahnlui, the Maui races did
not offer any event of much ac-

count. Nevada beat Silky and
made the following' time: 2:36,
2:34 and- - 2:321. ' Billy 0. beat
Queen Lu in 1:56, which is a very
fast time o'n the Kahnlui track.
The "only"3iven rode Mr. Corn- -

weHs faorso in that race. Mr:
B. Speckels' horse Hot skiff was
also a Yuuidr.

WHO THEY ARE.

It has rather been puzzling to
the country who the men were
who framed the original draft to
the constitution for the so-cal- led

Bepublic. That Dole, Thurston,
and Carter had assisted in doing
it was evident on the face of the
infamous instrument. But we are
now in possession of the names
of all the cooks who spoiled tho
broth, Mr. Dole, in a weak mo-

ment, gave them nwaj. Bead the
following names and nobody will
wonde over the texture of the
fundamental law:

W. D. Alexander, a surveyor;
J. A. Kennedy, a bookkeeper; F.
B. McStocker, a government
clerk; Walter G. Smith, adven-

turer and journalist; W. C. Wil-

der, 'Sam Wilder's" brother;H.P.
Baldwin, planter; A. S. Hartwell,
lawyer; A. F. Jndd, lawyer; C.
Brown, lawyer; L. A Thurston,
a show-ma- n and lawyer; W. B.
Castle, lawyer; A. G. M. Robert-
son, lawyer; C. L. Carter, lawyer;
W. N. Armstrong, stump-orat- or,

H. N. Castle, 1 ? and in spite of
the immeasurable intelligence of
such constitution makers, there
are, verily, some people who con-

sider tho constitution rotten.They
ought to be ashamed of them-

selves.

Strictly Non-Partisa- n

The Secretary of theRepublican
League of Political Clubs author-
ized to bo sent to Mr. Dole the
suggestion that tho provisional
government send to the meeting.
of the clubs soon to be held in
Denver an agent to speak before
that body on the policy of annex-
ation. President Dole replied
that it would be unwise for the
provisional government or the
political organization which sup-

ports it to beebme identified with
any political party in the United
States! when all contain friends
and advocates of the annexation-
ists' policy. He did not wish a
party matter to bo made of the
question but an American one.

There is no doubt that this was
tho wisest thing for Mr. Dole to
do. Hawaiian affairs are not in a
very presentable condition and
the less there is said just now

about Mr. Dole's "republic" the
better for him and his party.
From a Demoratrc party stand-
point it is to be regretted that
the Republican clubs were not
afforded the desired opportunity
to pose before the country as
friends of annexation of this re-

public which disfranchises nine-tont- hs

of tho people and derives
ever' veslige.of its power from a
little army of foreign hirelings.
South West.

Manager Daley who, a short
while ago, entertained Honolulu
together . with his company will
leave San Francisco on the Mari-

posa for this port, bringing a first
class troup for a series of per
formances.

Buenos Ayres (via Galveston)
June 11. The coup d'etat in
Paraguay Saturday ended peace-
fully. Not a shot was firad.
Generals Egusguida, Caballero
and Escobar, each of whom is a
candidate for the Presidency,
entered into a conspiracy with
the Minister of War to overthrow
President Gonzalez. When the
President, accompanied by the
Minister of the Interior and tho
Chief of Polica was, entering
Congress in Assumption he was
suddenly surroanded and arrested
by armed men,, wlm compelled
hisL to resign kk office.

CORRESPONDENCE.

We do sot hold oarsilres responsible oar
th opinions or the nt:aares of for
correspondents.

Editor Holosiua.

If the United States Govern-
ment in connection with other
great powers could bo prevailed
upon to adopt a measura.to secure
a "Court of Nations" where all
international questions may be
decided without war would it not
be a more human way than a re-

sort to war as is now too often
the case? Justice might then be
kept within hailing distance at
least and "tho greatest govern
ment in the world" might then
make rejirisal of it.

Moderator.

Editor Holo.uua:

From F. M. Hatch Minister of
Foreign Affairs, we find the fol-

lowing: "A diplomatic officer is
accredited to a government only,
and has no right to have dealings
of any nature with tho people
among whom he dwells or any
class of them, or to take any part
in domestic politics. Any sort
of communication with tho
enemies of the government with
which he has established diplo-
matic relations, or with those
plotting against it, would justify
his immediate removal from the
country." Just so Mr. Hatch!
but will you kindly rise and ex-

plain to tho dear public, just
what ought to have been done
with the old pirato Stevens, for
not only plotting, but overthrow
ing the constitutional government
of Hawaii? Furthermore my
little man, while you are explain-
ing, please explain what ought to
become of the little penny
whistle pirates, who were scared
out of their wits, until Stevens
raised tho Stars and Stripes over
the government building. An-

other thing, by what right have
you and your ilk, to insult decent
Americans, by showing your-
selves in public on the fourth of
July let alone taking a hand in
the celebration? How the little
folks do boast aud spread-eagl- e,

and try to appear bold while
Admiral Walker himself is well
aware, that every mothers son of
them, are shaking in their boots,
with fear of an outraged people

to whom the Senate has declar-
ed "belongs wholly the right
to form their own government
and domestic policy." Unmis-takea- ble

language Mr. Hatch!
Valley. Forge.

Sydney, (N. S. W.) June 14.
Sir George Dibbs, tho Premier
aud Colonial Secretary of New
South Wales, has submitted to

tho Premier of Victoria, B. B.
Patterson, a scheme for Austra
lian unity. Sir George suggest-
ed that the colonies of Victoria
and New South Wales should
first unite and that afterward the
colonies of South Australia and
Queensland are to enter into the
union.

London, June 12. A cable-
gram from Hongkong says on
account of the plague 100.000
people have fled and 1,500 deaths
have occurred. The number of
deaths is estimated 100 a day.
The population of Hongkong,
including the military and naval
establishments, by the census of
1891 was 221,441.

Glasgow, June 16. Tho Amer-

ican yacht Vigilant arrived at
Greenock at 3 o'clock this after-

noon, having made the passage
from New York, in fifteen days
and nine hours.

The Advertiser who catches
a persons eye usually wins a
customer. Many different styles
of advertising have been adopted
and with moro or less success, by
tho believers in the use of prin-
ters ink. Tho manufacturers of
Pears Soap, for instance, occasion
ally buy paintings that have
been on exhibition in tho Pari's
Salon and have lithographs mado
from them for tho Durooso of

! bringing thoir product before
the people. In addition to such,
side issues, Pear!spends hundreds
thousands of dollars annually
among the newspapers and mag-
azines. Some years ago tho Agents
of certain article on salo in New
York made a hit in advertising by
having on Broadway during bus-
iness hours two fatluessly dressed
Negroes wearing very high collars,
on the backs of which was prin-
ted "Use Smiths Pills." The
idea was novel and the public
caught on. Rising Sun Stove
Polish has been kopt before the
public for years through persis-
tent, and sometimes expensive
advertising. Twenty odd 3ears
ago the manufacturers of this
polish started half a dozen mon
across the orniment to paint signs
on rocks and fences. Tho Aer-mot- or

Co., of Chicago havo in-

creased its sales more than five
hundred per cent in two years by
tho use of printers ink. Wo
believe we have been instrumen-
tal in increasing tho sales of tho
Aemotor by keeping evorlastingly
at it in Hawaii.

We do not wish to say that ad-

vertising will sell auy manufac-
tured article; there is no uso
spending money in advertising
'cheap and nasty" goods be-

cause the people will not bo hood-
winked. If Hnviland China was
not tho superior article it is, all
our advertising of it would not
have sold tho thousands of pieces
that we havo. We simply call
tho attention of tho people to it
and its superior quality is appar-
ent to the customer directly a
piece of it is examined.

Printers ink has helped the salo
of 'the James Locked Fence but
it would not havo donos so if it had
been as flimsy as the or dinay wiro
fence. First; tho economy there
is in building it recommends
it to tho plantation manager and
then its durability clinches tho
the salo If the stays and wash-
ers cost as much as an ordinary
redwood post our sales of tho
material would not havo reached
such enormous proportions.

Qur average salo of tho Pansy
Iron Stove is about two a day tho
year round. If was not tho
best iron stove on tho market wo
would not sell that many in six
months. Advertising is the tip
to tho public tho good points in
the article sells it just as the good
Sualities of the Fischer Steel

it a desirable article
for people who wish to economise
in tho uso of fuel.

Wo buy only what has proven
good after people in the United
States or Europe havo given it a
trial; we profit by their experince
if the articles are goood we buy
and sell them; if they aro poor
we steer clear of them. When
we advertise an article it is to at-
tract attention to it; tho news-
paper is tho button we push, tho
salesman does the rest. .

Persistent advertising coupled
with the article being a superior
one has sold thousands of the
Frank Walcot Emory File. If it
had been no better than an or-
dinary scythe stone we probably
would not have sold twenty.
When a man finds ont that his
table knives rnay bo kepfcsharp at
all times at an expense of fifty
cents and a Yery little .elbow
grease he is quite willing to try
the experiment.

807 Tort Street



LOCAL NOTES.

That Serpentine dance.

Mr. C. A. Spreckels arrived on
"the JBelgic on a business trip.

The Belgic left at o o'clock
'this morning for the Orient.

The Schutzon
.night.

to--

The races were unusually
quiet this year.

Vhg

Club meets

ilaui

Air. A. de Sonza Canavarro has
resumed his functions as Portu
guese Consul-G- en eral.

Mr. 0. Ash ford did not re
turn to town on the Hall as was
expected.

The government band plays in
the hospital grounds this after

;noon.

Fort street school closed today,
taking a week longer vacation
than other government schools.

1

The Rev. Penrose, an arrival by
the Mariposa, is the Central
Union parson.

The flag in the government
yard was displayed at half mast
today, out of respect to Prance.

TheHawaiian messenger service
is doing, good work. The office

is in the Masonic building.

Mrs. de Yarigny, whose hus-

band at one time was Minister of
Foreign Affairs,, died lately
Trance.

in

Mr. J. H. Soper has-- retired to

. private life with uniforms.military
education and other nccoutre- -
ments.

Minister Willis and Consul-genera- ls

Fujii and Canavarro
called at tho foreign office this
morning.

Last nights' Star was printed
in two colors, presumably as an
indication of the editor's chamel-
eonic propensities.

Tho Portuguese woman who
was shot yesterday, is still at the
hospital in a precarious

Tho Miike. Maru will depart
tomorrow for Yokohama. A num-

ber of Japanese have taken pas-

sage on her. -

There are prospects of a boat
race between the Philadelphia
crew and tho native crew which
pulled on the 4th of July.

Yery few people have taken the
new oath to the new republic.
They are getting tired of swear- -

A match Taco between Johnny
Hayward and Nevada will pro-
bably be arranged in a few days.
It will most likely take place on
the 2d of September.

.1

The delegates to the conven
tion are hieing themselves to
their respective homes, where
tfaejr will ho "welcomed" by the
"people."

3Css Ada Jones, daughter of
P. C. Jones of this city was mar-
ried on the 12th ult . at Newioa .
M&sg.-t- o Mr. Alonzo Gartley, late

A Great Success. Mctbu. TEt- - siS. P. O. Ecx i i n a - n - a tr v. x rib f
The performance by the Yan-der- lip

Xovelty Company last
night was witnessed by a large and
very appreciative audience. The
show excelled everything seen in
Honolulu in that line. Everyone

the performers was a star, and
both actors and audience were in
'splendid humor. Miss Adair's
Serpentine dance took the house
with storm. She responded to
four encores, and if the audience
had had its way the dancer
would have been obliged to spend
the whole night on the stage.
The singing and dancing of the
other ladies were excellent, and
every number was greeted with
enthusiastic applause. It is to
be hoped that tho troupe on their
return from the Orient will stop
in Honolulu and give the town
another first class treat. The
financial result was very satis
factory m spite of the usual cry
of "hard times." The company
left for Japan on the Belgic.

Prof. Adelstein's Mandolin
Musicale.

At the mandolin musicale to
be given at the Opera House, on
Tuesday evening the 17th inst
Prof. Adelstein will bo assisted
by Miss Kate McGrew, soprano
and violin; Mis. W. J. Warrinor,
contralto; Miss Nettie Burhans,
piano;" Miss M. Patty, violin; Mr.
Geo. Paris, flute; and Mr. "Wray

Taylor, cello. Besides the vocal
and instrumental numbers, Prof.
Adelstion will perform several
solos on the mandolin and lute,
the programme has been arrang
ed with great care and will be
a very attractive one. will
contain many numbers new to
our musical people, all of which
will bo worth hearing. One of
the most beautiful numbers will
be an instrumental sextette com-

posed of mandolin, two violins,
flute, cello and piano. Alto-

gether it promises to be one of
the musical events of the year.
Box plan is now open at Levey's.

Took In The Sights.

Mr. Geo. Lycurgnswho return-
ed to town on the Mariposa
entertained a number of his
fellow pasengers yesterday.
Among them were Mr. J. J.
Archer a prominent horseman
from India, Messrs. Bankier,
Bruno, Bendyshe, and several
others. The visitors drove to
Punchbowl and to "Waikiki, and
expressed themselves as charmed
with toe tropical scenery.
Georce Lycureus says that he
had a splendid time on board
the Mariposa coming down, and
lound nis leilow passengers very
congenial and entertaining.

TfiE MID-QCEA- jl

POOL aad BILLIARD

H. JUEN' Proprietor

Tinsmiths and Dealers

Crocker, GlAsswara, $c.

WATER PIPES LAID AND PLUMBING

Ae

'ic?--

of

It

J

--IN-

- - -

NEATLY EXECUTED

WING WO TAI & CO.,

Com mison Merchants,
Ijctokteks ad Dealees Ef

General :- -: Merchandise.
Fin Manila Cisars, Chines and

Japanese Crocfcervware. Mittiors.
Vae ol all kind. Camphor ood

Trunks, Rattan Chain.
A Fine Assortment of Dress. Silks,

Choicest Brands of Chinese and
Japanese Teas of Latest Importations

Inspection of Set: Goods respettfuUg soliUd.

flaw'n Miner Service
u

L. M. Johnson, Manager
Mutual Tel 593 Bell Tel 559

OFFICE In MASONIC BUILDING
We are prepared to farnish uniformed mes-

sengers at all hours. Promptness and satis-
faction guaranteed.

Tou ring us np and we will do the rest.
Hourly rates 40 cents. For distance rates

see Messengers Map. jy5 3m

For Sale !

Two fine bred Boars. ESSEX
and CHESTER. Apply to

SEABORN" LUCE,
On Merchant Street. jy 5th.

Kwono- - Sina Loy
Merchant Tailor,

Dry Goods, Men and Ladies's
Shoes.

No. 407 King Street, near "Holomna."
july5

1TJEE CHAN,
DEALER IX

IJen'g Fiqe Fitfnighing Cjoodg

Fine Tailoring
Fine Chinese and Japanese

Handkerchiefs .

Xos. 31 to 33 Nuuanu St. Hono
lulu, P.O. Box 253. jyo

N THE CIRCUIT --COUBT, FIRST CIR-cn- it

of the Hawaiian Islands. In the
matter ofERNESTINE GRAY, of Honolulu,
Oahu, voluntary bankrupt. Upon readme
anil filing tho petition of said Ernestine
Gray alleging that more than six months
have elapsed since she was adjudged bank
rupt, nnd praying for a discharge from all
net ucuis, ii. is urueruu 11121 jziLua.i, me
lJth day of Julv. 1S94. at 10 o clock a.m. of
said day, in the Courtroom of said Court, in
Aliiolani Hale, Honolulu, be and the same
is hereby appointed for hearing said appli-
cation, at which lime and place all creditors
who have proved their claims against said
bankrupt may appear and show cause, if any
they have, why the prayer of said bankrupt
should not be granted.

Jiy tne lourt:
GEO. LUCAS, Clerk.

Honolnlu, June 26, 1SW. 3t eow

POUttD MASTER'S
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons, that
there is at the Government Pound at Ma-kik- i,

two strayed horses. 1 black mare,
poorly condition, white spot on the fore-
head, brand indiscribable on , forefeet
were shod. 1 dippled horse, brand indis-
cribable on the left hip.

Any person or persons owned these
horses are requested to come and take the
same on or before the day of sale, 12 o'clock
noon SATURDAY, JULY 14th, 1894.

JAMES KUKONA,
Pound Master.

Makiki, Juno 29th. 1SD4. w dly.

jSXortgap;e's jSToin.ce of
Intention to JTorclose
and of Sale.
In accordance with the provisions of cer-

tain Mortgage, made by KAAIAKALA (k)
of Pueopaku, Hilo, Hawaii, to E. G. "Hitch-

cock, dated August 16, 1S30, recorded in
liber 126 on pages 2j6 and 25S and duly
assigned to Kini Kanaeholo, dated October
9. 1591. recorded in Liber 126 on page 237.
Notice is hereby given that the mortgage
intends to foreclose the same for condition
broken, to writ: nonpayment of principal
and interest notice is likewise given that
aildr the expiration of three weeks from the
data of this notice, the propertv conveyed
by said mortgage will be advertised for sale
at public auction at HBo Court House on
Saturday the 14 day of July, 1S84, at 12
noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had of Kinney
M. Kbahou attorney at law.

Dated, HDo, June lSth, 1S64.
Terms Cash. Deeds at the expeasa of

purchaser.
ETNI KANAEHOLO.

The pjes&es covered by said mortgage
consists of.

The udivHkd intrast ia &e kad des
cribed in Koyal Paiest Nasaber I82S and
more writealarlr described in deed tram.
nrmrrirniTi n flwna Baaeiaas jec
Febrairy, A. D. 1S8), recorded in liber 127

as ?

CONSTITUTION and LAWS

foamed "by tlie Missionaries.

LAWS of the HAWAIIAN"

ISLANDS.

15. Or tttc "nJvTQTnv nv "WiTrn vnrt TrniTRiTmv

I'
In all places which are watered by irrigation, thoso farms

which hare not formerly received a division of '

water, shall when this now regulation respecting lands is
circulated, bo supplied in accordance with this law, tho do-sig- n

of which is to correct in full all thoso abnsos which
men introduced. All those farms which wero formerly de-

nied a division of the water, shall receive their equal pro-

portion. Thoso bounties which God has providod for tho
several places should bo equally distributed, in order that
there may be an equal distribution of happiness among all
those who labor in thoso places. Tho allowanco of water
clioll lin in nrnnnrf inn fr tlin nmnnnt. nf fATf nftlfl llV Ihn

several lands. Por it is not the design of this law to with-

hold unjustly from one, in ordor to unjustly enrich anothor
according to tho old system which has been in voguo down
to the present time. That tho land agonts and that lazy
class of persons who live about us should bo enriched to tho
impoverishment of the lower classes who with pationco toil
under their burdens and in tho heat of tho sun is net in ac-

cordance with the designs of this law. This law condemns
the old system of tho King, chiefs, land agonts and tax of-

ficers. That merciless treatment of common people must
end. If tho Governor think proper to adopt a protective
policy, let him protect all alike, and there shall bo an equal
division of protected articles, in order that every man may
obtain tho object of his desire according to tho nmount of

his labor. Such is considered to be tho proper courso by --

this law, regulating tho property of the kingdom; not in ac-

cordance with the former customs of tho country which was

for tho chiefs and land agents to monopolize to thomsolves

every source of profit. Not so with this law.

Here follow some further explanations respecting tho system of taxation

Thoso seven section which follow, are designed to explain and enforce what

has been previously said.

16. Respecting the Variations in Taxes.

The first year after tho promulgation of this law; through-

out the different islands of this group, tho poll shall pay

but half tax, thus: a man, half a dollar; a woman, a quartor
of a dollar; a child over fourteen years of age, one eight of

a dollar. On that year the land3 shall pay a full tax. Tho

fathom swine shall be but a yard length, tho threo cubit
swine shall be a cubit and a half, and tho swino of a yard's
length shall be only ono cubit long. In failure of tho yard
swine, five dollars, in failure of the cubit and a half, throo

dollars and three quarters; in failure of tho ono cubit, two

dollars and a half. The rule shall bo tho same if tho tax

be paid in any other property than the two articlos men-

tioned. On that year, the poll shall pay a full tax, and this
yearly variation shall bo perpetual. If the poll pay a full'

tax,-th-o poll shall pay only half in that year.

IT. The Business of the Chiefs.

Xe chiefs of the nation, reflect well on theso fundamental ,

laws of tho kingdom. From this timo change your courso

of procedure. A change in accordance with this law, will

be both more just and be really better for yourselves. Tho

multitude of people who live --with us in idleness, or do but

little, which we falsely supposed to bo a business stylo of

living, let that cease. The perquisites of your office held

in this country from of old, are to be the avails of your

land3 obtained on all your working days. Thoso are yours

also one tenth part of the yearly taxes collected from your
lands, is yours, not however the poll tax. Bnt the chiefs

who do not belong to the council, are not included; theirf
standing shall be that of the landlords, though by improve-

ment in their manner of conducting bnsinees they will rise

to tho same rank, by seeking the welfare of the laboring
classes, that they may enjoy full protection, and also by
promoting the happiness of tho weak, and of strangers from

other lands.
(To Be Cotdinutd.)



DAIMPPOK
Hotel street (Arlington Block.)

A abote Store his received another
Splendid lato ice of

Japanese JSilk,
ANCY pOOTiS,

Per S. S. "China."
CO JU-JU- ENG

BEAUTIFUL SILK

AND CRAPE,
Dress Goods in all shade, plain and figured.
Unsmons, J. able uovere,

Bed Covers, Gowns- -

Chemises, Shawls.

Si Crape Rainbow Sis,
All Colors Fancy Draperies,

EMBROIDERED

BASDKERCHEFS

Doillies, Scarfs, Sashes,
Jackets, Caps, Etc, Etc.

NOVELTIES:
The Prices of these Goods will astonish yon

mclnding

ELEGANT SILK KIMONOS!

Handsome Cigaretto Cases,
Pin Cushions,

Silk Tea Cossdes,

LARGE AND SMALL JAPANESE RUGS

Silk Umbrellas, light bnt strong;
Chair Saddles, Silk;
Bamboo Blinds, fitted with, pulleys;
Silk Lamp Shades, new style.

JAPANESE SCKEENS, From $3 Up.

LARGE JAPANESE UMBRELLAS

E2k Can be Set with Polo In the ground,
aire ior or xiuncnes oui oi aoors,
Vney can be opened out or nsed as a tent.

COTTON CRAPES
IN GREAT VARIETY

"Inspection Respectfully Invited.

MRS. J. P. P. COLLACO,

FT)

Aprl2-3- ms

Proprietress,

JUST ARRIVED,

BABY - CARRIAGES

OF ALL STYLES,

F A

R0QSf

P
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS.

'HOUSEHOLD
SEWING MACHINES

Hand Sewing MachiN2s,

tB"All With the Latest Improvements'

PARLOR;

Organs, Gruitars;
ndOtberMnsIcal Instrumeute.

Wines, Liquors, Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND. AND

FOB SALE BY

Kjbr St.. oppo. Oastle Jt Cooke's

v pacific saloon;
Career King asdNmisBH Streets

The Fiaeet eekctioa of LTQU0J5 asi
R, sei aBprfeece ia the ten.

?tol-aUa- & iiteaitMt. CH and j3ge

Telephones:
Bell 351

Mutual 417
410

0. 117

E. B. THOMAS,

jjl

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Estimates Griven on JsJl Kinds
OF

BRIII IN mm
uvnii WOODEN

Residence:
Mutual

m

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,
Attended to.

KEEPS EOJR SALE:
fines, ijime, Cement, JCron Stone Pipe and Fittings,

Old & New Corrugated Iron, MintonjTiles,
Qnarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;

California and Monterey Sand,
Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc., etc.

Corner King ct Smith Sts.
! Hours, b to 12

x to 4 P M.

WWAY k FEf
Robinson Block, Hotel St., between Fort and Nuuanu,

Have Just Received, per Late Arrivals, largest Stock FUR

N1TURE Ever Imported to this Country, Comprising

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets
In SolicigOa-li- , and 0 the LATEST DESIGNS.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED THESE SETS:

WICKER :FL 3E3 ,
Beautiful Designs of "Wicker "Ware, consisting of

SOFAS, CHAIRS, can get these in anyROCKERS, etc., you
FINISH you desire.

Z2 JE3L IE JfcrC. fej ?

P.

M..

9

the of

TO

Countless numbers of CHAIRS, in every style, including OFFICE
and HIGH CHAIRS.

EzTEnsrsionsr tables,
"Wo have had a number of calls for these Tables, with CHAIRS to

match. "We have now in stock the most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE

EVER SEEN HERE.

Sideboards -:- - and -:- - Chiffoniers

Divans covered with PORTLERS are becoming quite tho rage in
place ot LOUJNGEb wa manufacture tnem to order, and have a
large stock of PORTLERS to select from.

BBDDI2TG-- .

Box

nnii

Office

Great Assortment of "WOYEN "WIRE MATTRESSES Spring, Hair,
Moss, "Wool and Straw Mattresses on hand and made to' order.
LITE GEESE FEATHERS and SILK FLOSS for Pillows. :

CRIBS, CRADLES, etc.
"WINDOW SHADES of allcolors and sizes.
CORNICE POLES, in wood ofbrass trimmings.

EBPAIEIITC3-- .
Mattresses, Lounges and all Upholstered Furniture repaired at

reasonable rates.
CABINET MAKING, in all its branches, by Compeaenfc Workmen.
MATTING LAID and Interior Decorating under the Supervision of
Mr. GEORGE ORDWAT.

Our Goods are First Glass, and our prices are the lowest Come
and be convinced a trial is solicited.

Bell 525. txlxphonss: Mutual 645.
ORDWAT & PORTER, Robuwoa Block, biirsa Fort aad Nimsu

N

InsiiranceTotdces.

Fire, Life Sb Marine
INSURANCE.

;HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Assets, 7,109,S25.49

LONDON LANCASHIRE EIRE INS. CO.,
Assets, $ 4,317,052.00

THAMES MERSEY LARLNE INS. CO.,

Assets, $ 6,124,057.00'

NEW YORK LLEE INSURANCE CO.,
Assets, $137,499, 19S.99-C- .

O- - BERGER,
General Agent ior the Hawaiian Islands, Honolulu

insurance, Fire & JVIarineo
THE UNDERSIGNED IS AUTHORIZED
TO TAKE FIRE and MARINE RISKS ON

JBuildinss, Merchandise,
Hulls, Caroes3

IIYeihts and
Commissions

AT CURRENT RATES, IN THE FOLLOWING .

COMPANIES, viz:

Royal Insurance Company, - Liverpool
Alliance Assurance Fire and Marine, London
Willielma of Madgebur General Insurance Co
Sun Insurance Company, - San Francisco

Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

ni 11 kt iv c i mirymm w
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS TN

G-rocerie- s,

Provisions
AND

EAST CORNER FORT & KINGlSTS.

New Goods Rec'd
By every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.

Fresh California Produce by every steamer.
All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to

any part of the city FREE OF CHARGE.
Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Post

Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

THE COMMERCIAL

SALOON,

Harry Klem me, Manager
Cor. Nuuanu & Beretania sts.

Honolulu, H. I.

The Only Sporting --House in
Town.

O. IP. S. a Specialitv- -

LOHENGRIN LAGER BEEB,
Always on Draught

2 GLASSES POR 25 CENTS.

Best of Wines, Liquors,
and Cigars,

ALWAYS ON HAND,

iultf

w. a Luce
Wine and Srririt

Merchant
Campbell Fire --proof Block ,

MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

IFeed

m

5

It,

Citysa Meat
Mmkt

Oppo. Queen Emma'Hall,
Established 1883.

JOS. TINKER,

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Tsr Them.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of
the City and Suburbs.

; 1 1 iiLiijti MtHiiMiinH itm n n

Empire . Saloon3
J.VifES OLDS, PsofstEiOE:

pine Yiiies, Liquoss. Bsct

ALWAS ON HAND,

Goraar Nnwu aai Hoid Streets.


